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• !UNITED STATES 
TREASURY DEP.A..---C:iviZi`IT 

FILZ 	—2  or-7=E t::4 	, 
STATUS TYP.: OF CAE:: 

INVESTIGATION 	A7 PERIOD COVERED 

TVTIE OR CAM= 

:,ssassiantion of :scic:,ent 1:esnody 

Lee Harvey Oa;:ela 

Oswald ollised to ha-sa learned i1 in Y.s:-±e.o Cr 
in the latter part of September, 1963, that Kara 
was a plot to assassinate ?rani er Castro of Oaba, 
and that President Kennedy had bean advised of sane. 

LTMLILS 07  1:11773TIOA'ION 

This inciuir criinated in Houston o...7,,Docenber 12, 1953 when .:-.10-rn 7fl7'.  
a reporter for the Hotston 	 tha writer canfidentLaly that he had 
received infor.7at2n fronrciton 	the Ho-asten ost Washin,7ton farenen- 
ttive, to the ,r..efect that ctl.,;ens of the United States had anted into an 
agroc.-2.aat or a Tilot to 	 '771:1  and that Lae Harvey Oswald, 
who wont ",t7, 1erfoo City on Se2to:::bor -2o777.d alleadl/ returned about October 1-3, 
learned of this plot, which infuriated hir;;.. 

Ha sthtd that Oswald attemntad to obtain avis'a to 2assia from the Russinn :nbassy 
and than 	failed, contacted the Cuban inbassy and attamted to arrana for a visa 
to D'ae,, 	stated that the Cuban anbassy was avacable to ivin him o. visa but 
could not furnish ona inmediatoly which annoyed Oswald, cousin;hin to return to the 
States. 	statas that he has info ton that thile in Ne:c.i.co City Oswald loarnnd 
of an contam7)lated nIon to assassinate Castro by unhnown .,"noricon citizens and that 
then ?r,:;sident Kennedy and Vice-?rosidant Johnson had been informed of this 
assassination plot. 

Tra.. Hurflins inferred that this was a possible reason for Cs1d assassinatinz the 
President. 

Kudlcins states ha has received infbrmation that Oswald raturaed to Houston, 
accer:linz to an infornant of his who will ..aaint out the house there Oswald viafc.d, 
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r.:.fasad to disclose 	L-1:_nti5:7 of his in2or,-ant, b-At 1-!7-ti as soon as 
perzon Ca -c_: visitd was escortainad 	oL:fL. :.ould be 

the indivir'4u,-21's nL.r.o and adress and it would be a;:re1e for this 
to interview that indual. 

to the =7.1a710.p.c la. in Heeten, but states that 7eltonzt,  
ton 3ureau,..n:,; .r.7:.a rTlaaifl -.: infornation as to the plot to .aoscosinato 

.6 toe fact that -2rcerbat Y,annedy and Vice ?resident johnocn wore informad 
5r a forcer Cuban premier, 

::e stated it waS af;reeable for this 3Cr.:ViC0 to interview Felton I:Test in 1Tashington 
and use his name as a source of infornation. 

Er. Huskil-:s is _friendly to this Sorvice and ccnressed a .desire to assist this 
Service but requested that no information be disclosed to other agencies at this 

1=777.C"'J'D  

It is requested that Chief's. Office have Felton 7:!bEt, ',•:shingtoVureau of the 
Houston Post, interviewed for any details he can furnish. It 	sumasted that 
a member of the Houston ?oat '::bahington Bureau by the nine of'L)'Leary npt be con-
tacted or in any ::ay be Permitted to obtain the information in tele re;:ort, If 
passible it is suesLed that ho not be made aware of the interview with. Felton 

The Houston office T,ryill develop ao:r leads obtein 21-on r. Eudkins of the Houston 
Post, in cOrnaction with this information. 

It is noted that the Houston Office of the CIA has no information as to the 
allsed Plot to assassinate Premier Castro of Cuba. 

rISI"JTUTTON 

Crig .!z 2cc - Chief - Chief's Office Only 
2cc Dallas - Inspector Kelley (personal) 
2cc - Houston 
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CC -2 -30j0 	./  

cr. 3. 

I;I:7ceto2 The=s 	;Dan s 	 a.:ce.....bor 11, 1963 

- :e.ustem 

;,seaselnon of 

11,z:fen:mica made to mew.oranL,-] 	by this office dated 12/11/63, r.71ertinz 

	

Llonso 	 II, a re?ort,er for The ilour.ton 	a 
daily 1-.1r.ZSpz,..`nc.,.t." in Houston. 

E:za--in,-; the aht 	vcrvie Yr. ud:r.ina, 	is Tr.::':E:071Caly kno-.71 to the 
:i-iter from Denver, Colorado, advised eenfidentially that Georz:e B-atler, 
head of the Juvanila Division of the Dallas Police EopartilIent, is considored 
a "7,ightest" very olc,ao to Cleneral 	headviseci Vrat soon after the 
death Of President Zennedy he he-,2-ci GeerLe 1.3ut1er state, "I alA clad the son-
of-a-bitch is dead, but I with it had not ha-yr.:zinced in Dal s," and other 
similar statements. 

It is r-x. 	foclinz,7 that this ty::.e of state.Lent and senti:aent from 
res?onsThle .1co_-,le is partly reF.,:eensible for the u:Irea3onablo acts by part 
of the Balla- ciiscas. 

r. Had1.7ns nt.,:tee that he considers Geor:fe Butler a personal fr1 and that 
if h4.,  is azhi-l.sad of the above 	ath 	il1 im:aediately identify 

Hudirino as the iniorriant 	e, therefore, requests at his identity 
not be disele,:ed in any way to 3ut1or. 

It is sua;.;osted that you verbally transmit this information to Lt. Jach Rovill,. 
ho reveetoct that ll'udar...s be intervi'ed but request th& 2r. Hudidnc' identity 

not be revealed in any-  ;..:2riner. 

' Lane Bertram 

cc: Chief L../ 

LI:1;d 

705 
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CF, 

0z:so No. C0-2-3030 Assassination of Prosident Xannady 

Rafe-ence is made to the r:a:r.er.-.adun of L',IC naz.trau cf Hau;tcn, 
Lated December 14, 19637  

I located li'eltc-n 	a Houston-Post, Washirrrten  77=u  n=cl- 
2on'cative anE intervia::ed kamin the cffice of SAIC Bohn. Mr. West 
has been on the ashington scene for 	 two years end 
stands a great del of his ti:Le at the 	::ouse and at the Senate 
Press Callery..7:na said categorically that he had no informotion 
concerning a :1SLt ts a:=ocinLt:,2 	 wee of the opinion that 
no one at the Ec.,:oteh-Pesth any such Lffc::_nation. He was iy=od 
that we were as:cing the questions at the suggestion of Al:nrzed';:ins, 
whom he said he knew and that Hudkins had bean working for tha 
Post appr=imately 30 days and that Pradkins had worked for the Houston-
Post at Dallas before and during the murder of Oswald by Ruby. 

He stated that he was former City Editor of the Hauston-Past and 
was in Dallas the day of the assessination. He said he had no infor-
mation concerning the subject matter of BertrazeS momoreadum. 

He was asked whether he had an employee in the Houston-Post, 
Washington Bureau by the .name of O'Leary. He said that Mr. O'Leary 
had been formerly Science Editor of the Kohstan-Post but 1 -r. O'Leary, 
representing the Houston-Poet, had EieE in New Zealand while occem- .  
panying an Antarctic expedition, and that 	O'Leary was buried in 
Dallas soma few days before the assassinaticn of President Kennedy. 

The results of the interview with West were phoned to SAIC Bertram; 
will follow-up on the information and further evaluate Mr. Eudkins i  
reliability as a source of information. 

r 	,51 

Thomas J. Keil.v, Inspector 

705 
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